
GEORGE B. GOODLANttEIt,
mm xn rmiraiKTim.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

VKDM..SDAY MORNINO. JUNE IS, 18?.

Demooratio State Ticket.
FOB QOVERXOR,

CHARLES R. BUCK A LEW,
Or COtDHBM coimr.

FOR SUPREME JIDllE,
JAMES THOMPSON,

' or mill courr.
, FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

WILLIAM HARTLEY,
- or sanroan cor.rr

FOB CONGRESSMEN AT LAROE,

j I1KNI1BICK B. WRMIIT Lu.crnt ounlj.
RICHARD VAUX.
JAMES II. HOPKINS, Piiuburgh.

leelejratea at large ta the. Cm I In (ion a I
louieutlou.

Jeremiah 8. Black, York,
tlonrge V. Woodward, Luicrne.
William Biglcr, Clrurfiold.
Frank 11. Uvtu, Philadelphia.
RulHrt A. Lanihorton. Harrisburg.
A. A. Puruian, Waynesburg.
Jumi Klli. Pottevillr-- .

lleorge M. Dallat, 1'hitaulrlnbiav.
John A. Campbell, Philadelphia.

'.' William L. Corbett, Clarion.
William H. Smith, Allegheny.
William J, Deer, Setoerwt.
H. 0, T. lio.lJ, Franklin.
Panmel II. Reynold!, Lancaster.

ELECTORS.
ttHlTOIUlL.

' T)ikia Cowax, of Westmoreland.
U tuna a W. SniBisa, of Fronklia. .

BBrRBIKMTATIVE.

Sbmibb Marvm, of Erie.
June 8. Millkb, of lluntingilon.
8. Unoex Far, of Philadelphia.

Dttlrhlt,
I. Thomas J. Berger. .IS. t. Lowcnberc.
t. Stcpb. D. Anderioa. 14. JeeteMcKnight.

, . John Moffat. I J. Hear Welsh.
4. Uiorge R. BerrelL I. Henry J. Stahle,
i. To be Slled. 17. R. W. Chriity.

' . Isaiah B. Hiwpl. IS. William F. Logan.
f. Samuel A. Dyer. 1. R. B. llrown.
8. Jrsac U. Hawlcy. 20. F. M. Robinson.

. llireui B. Swarr. l. J. H. Molten.
!. It. Heilty. 22. T. II. Btcrenion.
11. J.aSn Kunklr. 23. Jobn D. Hard.
12. Fred. W. Uuniter. 24. Ueorge W. Miller.

Democratic-- County Ticket.
For Delegate to Conititutional Convention,

WM. M. MrCULLOUGH, of Clearfield,
Bubjrel to the action of the Di.Ulot Conference.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
JOIIS LAVSIIE,orOaceola.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JOIISI I. TIIOMPSOJI, of CarweDBTlllc.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,
JAMEM II. HILIi, of Lumber City.

National Democratic Convention.

The National Democratic Committee, by rlr-u- e

of (ha authority conferred npoa tbeaa by the
lait National Democratic Conrcntion, roted, at
a meeting held tbii day in New York, to held
the Beit convention for the purport of aomlaat-l- n

eandtdaiea for rreildent and Vice Pre.ldeal
of the United Btatea, aa the tb day or Jily,1872,
at 11 o'clock, M., in the ally of Baltimore.

Tho bail l of representation, at lied by the
lait Democratic Coarentloa. la doable the Bom-

ber of SeoaUn sad RepreieBtatiret la Congreea
In eaek flute aader tha apportionment of tha

etarat of 18T0- -

Kacb State a 111 lend delegate! aeeordlngly,
and invite the cordial of all

eltliene who drelre tha reitoratloa of
conititutional gorernaent and the perpetaatloa
nit tt rnMlcan prlnulplea. is

AUGUST BEiMONT, Chairman.

FaiDiuu t 0. Paiaci, Secretary.
Now York, May. S, 1871.

Out. Gen. D. B. McCreery, of
Krie, is announced as a Radical candi-

date for Congress in this .Nineteenth
district. Scoficld will soon get him a
place, too. 'i

a
Toe Circus. Tho Grant children

aro still exhibiting in Europe to roy-
al housosand snobs generally. It is

jwporlod that Miss Kellle Is engagod
ite Scotch Lord and that ' Fred is
looking oflor a Kingdom as an offset
to Long Branch.

' Explosion. The steam boiler iu

tho yard of the Columbus, Ohio, Pen-

itentiary, exploded on Friday last,
killing a number of the convicts and is

seriously injuring nearly one hundred,
besides doing great injury to the
.buildings and surrounding property.

iDjuvEN Off. Harry Wbito, who
was nominated for three ofllcos by the
"ring" Siato Convention, has been
dnven off the track for Congressman
at largo. The corruption ticket Is

hoavy enough with Uartranfl and
Alien without the woight of the bom-

bastic White.

ANOTnr.R One Opr. Ulysses, tbe
J'resiJont's second son, sailed from
"'ew York on Saturday last for Eu-

rope. Tho baby is to go, too, as soon
us weaned. This will make Uva Grant
Troupe full. Maj. Gon. Sherman and
p.x Senator liorio aro tbe wet nurses
to tho troupo, and will act in the ca-

pacity of agent and ring master while
J,u Jamily exhibitions last.

'Toe RiaiiT Place. Miss Tonnio C.

Claflin hits been dotted Colonel of the
Eighty fifth Regiment, Now York
Sluto Militia (colored), receiving 103

volos to 00 in opposition. She. bad
effored horsnlf to the Ninth but the
members boing white mou sho was
.defuHted.' Wo hopo ' Tennio's nmbi
t(ion will be sntisfiod whoa at tho head
of her negro regimont.

' Mors Snodbirt. A St. Louis tan-

ner, named Rhryor, hns written a lot- -

tor to Gon. Sherman, who is now ex
fcibcting Fred. Grant to crowned
heads in Europo, in order to secure
hia services for a similar purpose on

his return to tbo .United Btatos. It
appeals ikat Shryor baa a son who
was kicked ut of school short time
ego, and tha athur thin Irs if he could
employ lbs ionoral of the Army to
exhibit Jiws sua before Kings aet
(Jueona, ha igat yst M td in nuk-
ing man owiuf km- - lie furvker
stales that oat lanTr aOtv44 no

snolbrr.

Radical Endorsers. Tb rioters
til tho Court Ilouse on Tuesday nlghl
oi Umirt, Among many other things
Bind and cunt, resolved tlio following

fWeeif, Thai we alto endorse lha nominees ofor ream voavcnnon, wnicB aaaeuihlcd in llama,
bum lha lOlh of Anril urn Tl,.i i. n .

' ' nenrauii, our candidate for Uovtraor,
wa reoegnlaa the auldta mi,ui ....i ....
A!.i.h?"? 00r rniy victory when atraKKlli.J

Iba lata rehellon. an will k. 1...1 ii..... party 10 victory at tha oomlng election.
Two Important facts woro overlook

ed by the drowor of (In resolution
I ho writer should have stntod that
liartrnnft bang Mr. Surralt, and that
ho iwean that he piild buck to the
State robber Evans tho 07,000 they
together filched from tho Treasury of
the State.

A Itadicul exchongo iay :
A, far ai principles art rrpreteuted bjr men,

John '. Ilarlranfl U tha representative of tho
prinoiplea of tho IlenubHoaa nerlv In ihli Hi.i.
and every true Republican will rote for him !

Did ho represent tho principle of
me Jtopuulican party when he con- -

coulcd the Evans defalcation and
"borrowed" those seven thousand dol-

lars from the cblof conspirator T We
cannot boliove that ho represented the
docont portion of that part'. Yet, if
these endorsers Insist that liartrnnft
is a truo typo of his party, we will

'dry up nnd confess that wo partiullv
misapprehended tho drift of radical
ism

a
Till Lib Xah.kd. Some vilo editors

and very mean politicians have taken
the liberty of assailing Mr. Hartley,
tho Democratic nominoo for Auditor
General. To offset thoir talsohoods
we copy the following from the Hod
ford Yew, published at tho homo of
Mr. Hartley. Tho editor in question
bos been a lifo long opponent of the
Dcraocralio party, and thereforo will
not lio to tho advantage of tbe Demo-
cracy if ho enn holp It. In alluding to "i
tho nominations mado at Reading by a
tho Democracy, he says i

The main Itreaith of the ticket Ilea In the nom- -

inatioa mado fur Auditor General. In plain Mr.
William Hartley tbe Democrat! have a boil.
Iloaret, upright, ooaeelentioul, Bail far abort a
mean act or qee.tionable movement, he la Indeed a

terfeot apeoimca of nature'! nubility. We hare a
him for yeara - it wai onoe our privilege to

dwell for a lime beneeth hia roof wo have par.
takea of bla hoipitality, and .bared hii bounty,
and we have learned to know tbe man and the
citixen. In tbii re.pool nothing can be truthfully
aaid agalu.t William Hartley.

Thoro it Is. A moro decided com
pliment was never paid to any nomi-
nee by an opponent. Wo hope Radi
cal talt bearen will dry up after that.

A Dissolution. Tbe editor of tho
Hart isburg Telegraph (Geo. Uorgner)
and the editor of the Philadelphia
Press have been yoked together in
the "loil" business fur about fifteen
years. Col. rorney, on baturdny, the
15th, published the following dissolu
tion notice :

MWilh tbla lame we mn.t eeaee to mcotloo the
name of the llarri.burr recorona, a avnonvm all
over the Commoowealln for everything Ibat la
vile and venal in our politic., tbe organ of tha his
original Bora Tweed, and the property of tbe
pcrena mal lurnlenee the reon.ylventa legisla-
ture with 'aUllonery.' Wa ahall deal with tha
meetcr and not with the hireling."

Tho "master" here alluded to is
Simon Cameron. ' tor

for
Businkss. ExPresident Johnson

the other day, received $4,000, the not
amount of income tax on bis salary, iu
which has been refunded under a ro- - tho
cent judicial decision in tho oaso of
President Grant, who had drawn bis
out of the Treasury six months before
Johnson, although tbo latter had bcon

out of office over three years. "Andy"
too slow for "Ulys" when cash is at

stake.

FRioiiTruL Disaster. One of the for

most horrid railroad accidents that of
has happened in this country, occur a
red near Belleville, Canada, on last of
Saturday night. It appears the en-

gine jumped the track, together with
number of enrs, which telescoped on

by

the locomotive, scalding and otherwise
killing from 00 to 70 porson.

'

Bint, Tiuth. The Philadelphia
Prets of tho 20lh truthfully romarks :

"liartranlt and Allen cannot be
elected, and there seems no probability
tbat olber candidates will be substi-
tuted for Governor and Auditor Gen
eral who could be elected by tho nsual
cheering majority. Hut Judge Mor-cu- r,

the nominee for Supremo Judge,
an unexceptionable man, and should tho

poll the full party voio." a
As the Press is a loyal journal, we

hopo Radiculs will not denounco Dom- -
pod

ocrnts when they utter the same fact.

Drifting. Tho Erie Observer says :

'We moot Republicans nearly every
day who voluntarily tell us that they
intend to vote for Mr. lsuckalew. to
They say It is more important to have
an honest man for Governor than to
win a mere party triumph. The Ring
ticket for Slato officers is awsy bolow
pur in county. It will he a linagala duy for the State when the Radi-

cal IioMh of honighted Erie turn in to
bo "Union buvcrs.

Tin "Alias" Candipatcs. It Is
rather an amusing fact that llio Radi-

cal candidates have both changed their
Menee, aod are now running under
aliases. Grant, who now sigi.s hi
name Ulysses S. Grant, was christened
Hiram; his collenauo, now known as
Uonry Wilson, was chrisloned Jeremi-
ah Colbath.' Hiram seems to hsvo
bcon Grant's numo about tho timo ho
followed mulo riding; nnd whon Wil-

son followed the shoomaking business
he was known ns Cuibalii.

Hi Knows. An exchangs says: a

Lancaster county hns a Sunany school
superintendent who hns been absent
Irom Ms post but onro in nine yesrs.
He is also one of tho Radical leaders
of that county, but he avers in Sunday
school and out of it that he cannot
support Hartranft and Allen, whom
ho believes bolong to the State robber
"ng.

A Din. The Philadelphia Press, in
alluding to the Tomperanco Viokot,
says i "Anolhor Richmond is In the
Held In the shape or a Hlste ticket
nominated at Altoona yesterday. The
ticket is a good one, and is likely to
poll many votes this year, if llar- -

tianit an Aiicrpconunuo in me noiu.

Tuouairn.aM.-A- i Jow pevfec ys
nl?w ubert of ike lyegiaktoia
ajougb-- t sixty teUare worth of goods
in Jea Mouiea, jtisi neiors going noma
a e paid (or them with postage
BtMafav W-- feay those tunf will
stick to tneir c en sciences yet.

Grmml't fltiislliis.
The thing that has been, it has boon

said, will be again. The following
tuicfrrain uas ooen unearthed alter
burial of nearly six year it was

by Ulysses a Grant dnrlnir
period of profound peuce, and directed
to a Major General in tho arm v. aim Inn.
ed In a city whero tho laws had f'reo
eourso:

WaaNmaToli. June Sib. 1BAL
Jfoer fen. JJtt A. Dir. N.m P., , -

Have John Mitnhcl. fi.rui.rl.tii..rr ih. m.k
ewBd Krxminrr, arreetrd and aent to Fortran
Mimrue, t Irglnla, for ounnuoment and trial.aa ina arrangement! for hi. immediate thin
nianl hrnM ..h.iJ -- hj i . l . . . r
eharge of a dieereet oSicer, who will not let it
out tbat Ibt arreat ia to be made antil he hai

U. 8. tl.in.
In accordance with thlsordor. issued

ov one army officer to another, a res-
ident of (ho United H lotos was soitod
by military power and shinned to a
uiiHtmnt

.i
oiuio,. n

wnoro no wus 'roceipt.
ra lur no iuiiuws : ,

llnnoi iTiii Mn iTiur Di.'r. or FonvnFH
AloNBIia. IBIIINIA. Julia 17.

Rooelvrd from Major Uanaral John A. Iilr
i !..., . .i. .... , : i.vwtru.vimii. nn, u. fliurria, t wentieth a.

1. Inilependent Battary, one prl.oner, named
' juiionei, laia eunor Hienmond Ix. (Mn,

Jno. 8. iluEwaa,
Ceplaiaaad A. A. Q

At Fortress Monroe be was shut up
I n vuBo-mai- e ior several months, and. ... . .C 'uiiiiujr released wunout baving any

chargo brought against him.
Had this occured while the robelliou

was flagrant it would still have boon
entirely unjustifiable; for we have
boon taught to believe thut an oath to
an Information must be mado before

fivil magistrate, boforo an arrest can
bo mado, and that the arrest must be
made by civil authority.

Uivo urant a new luaso of nowcr.
and in a few years these arrosla will
oe as common as llio rising and sot-
ting of tho sun. Pittsburgh Pott.

Tht Comic efrlor, iltether.
"X centlomon from tbe South" has

boon to hear Beochor (it is one of the
wenknossca of "eentlomcn from the
South" to want to hear Beechor), and
he thus vents his disappointment:

nover in an my me witnessed such
larce for a pulpit performance un

dignified, xix cag, cliaolio, woak at
tempts at strength, stupid attempts at
wtv, wun a mannor as volatile and
dramalio as a performance on the
isower? stage."' J. hat is undoubtedly

porfectly fair picture of Beocher s
avorago pulpit pertormanooa. Sauci
nous, impertinence, aptnoss at fumiliur
niuBiraiiuiiN, wuu nn outrouramatio
style, nro tho solo charms of Beocher's
preaching. II is talents, as a writer,
were fully tested in his abortion of a
novel, "Norwood," which cortainly is
was about the sorriest piece of litera-
ture the press of America has yet in-

flicted upon the public. The poor.eilly,
empty-heade- men nnd women of
Brooklyn who rent tbo pews in his
church would go to sleep under a pro-
found and truly eloquent sermon.
Bttt Hoeohar Makes the fools laugh,
and tboy think his talents tremondous,
when they nro really only outre and
grotesque. Yankee Hill could have
prencbed as good a sermon, and his
performance would have boon lust as
acceptable to the crowd of gapers and
dunderheads who generally swarm in

church, if his name had been Beeclt-er.Va-

Book.
t.

Tht Tttm Jatks.
The Philadelphia Age lays : "Sena

Morton appeared to be in earnest
Colfax's by the Into in

Office-holders- . Convention in this city,
notwithstanding tho Vice-Prese- is

friendly to the Indiannpolis"Ring."
r. iiiui .un a puBiiiuii ib oaiiaiueu uy

foot that bo wants to bo
that tho contost will bo a close one in
Indiana, and that his scheme cannot
succeed without tho aid of Mr. Col
fax's friends. Even tho half hoarted
assistance of the "smilor" will not save
Mr. Morton, since the action of the
Democratic State Convention at Indi
ana. Uy the re nomination of Mr. we
Uondricks, for Governor, of Mr. Korr.

one of tho Congressmcn-at-lnrgo- ,

and filling the other offices with men ii
like honesty, purity and intolligonce,
Radical defeat is assured in the borne
Colfax and Morton. The former is
veritable Jerry Sneak In politic,

wrigitling out of one office into anolhor
slimy and nnmanly ways, and tho

latter, one ot tbo most unscrupulous
and corrupt men in the United Stalos.
Colfax has been repudiated by his own
parly, and at the next election Morton
will be laid on llio shelf amonir othor
damagod goods. The ronioval of Mor-

ton from tho Senato will do much to
purify that body and bring back the
reign of docency and reason to super-cede-,

that of partisan passion and
plunder. Now for Morton.

"A Memhah." In a la to letter to
Missouri Democrat "Mack" relates

story of an unsophisticated gontlo- -

man from tho wosl who rocently drop- -

into the hall of House of Repre
sentatives to soo tho sights. Beckon-
ing

ior
to a neatly attired citizen of Afri-

can descont who stood near him, and
who modestly answored his call, he
said to bim, "Jim will you show me a

the barber a shop ; I want to gel of
shaved and have my boots blacked."
This was a little too much for "Jim,"
who was nono other than one of the
honorable mombors from South Caro

Mr. Elliott. "'Sense mo, sah," pi
itssaid Elliott, "I'se not a waitah ; I'se a

nicmnnli.

An Ominous Sound. Tho Wash-ntzto- n

correspondent of the Philadel
phia Press suys t "The interest in this lor
etty in tbe approaching contest in
l'ennsyivania continues to steadily
inerease, and the opinions ns to tho
result nro many and varied. lue pre-
vailing idea is, however, that tho pros
out ticket, as arranged at Harrisburg, of
will Suffer ignominious dofcat, and
that the Democrats will be enabled to
once more come into power."

be
Geohoe's Spirit. Wilkes' Spirit, once

strong Urant organ, now says of of
him : "lie was taken on faith a po-

litical promissory note with a forged
indorsement and so ho might now ;

but the people have tho advantago of
knowing in in thoroughly his tyran-
ny, his faithlossness, and his insatia-
ble ambition stand disclosed"

SriLt, Kickina. Coionol Forney's
paper says: "Notwithstanding all Its
misiortanes an lollios, llio Democrat-
ic party has shown remarkable vital-
ity, and liM rote ins a strong hold
upon mnny thougtitful men, as well as
noon men wive are not thoughtful." of
Not quite dcae.,yet, It nppoars.

A Hit. Theodore Tillon, in his
Qoldeti Age, tnyst "The Grantites
dote on Gerritt Smith as though he to
were a strawberry short cake whiten-
ed wltfi a whole shower of ewdoreel
sugar. None of thorn earea t remem-
ber that s algned Jeff Da-vi- bail- -

bofid. O.elO. It UonJff Mr HrnnWa
Jslgtralttri.hat ws wlokedj"

The Philadelphia Press gives tho
following roaaons for not supporting
the corruption ring nominoes i

Some good, friend, who
noius personal ruie in ronnsv van in
in doep delostalion, but who animr.
onlly thinks It is his duty to support
nnd volo the "regular ticket" under
all ciroumetnnccs, writoi to na limnir.
ing If tho opposition of the Press to
tho mate ticket Is bused alono upon
its personal resentments, and very
properly adds thut if this be tho cuo
we arodrsorvinirol nosymnathv frnm
the pooplo. Our answer is, I'o, it is
not. senator un moron tsoniva mlnnr
leature In this fight. ' lie introduced
himself into it by slnndoring the edi-
tor of tho Press, in season anil out j by

i
riiiBiiiiirumiiiiiiiir

. : I
ma

. i

uuurno
- . and. .

miMin
luriiroviuir. ri, .

UIS
.

lliouvro., ,
lio

e)rnns
uin ui ii wuu a snnnow oi un present
political power, It will bo booauso tho
world comes toasilddon endisir before
noxt October, or that tho millennium
dawns bel'oro that date.

The opposition of this iournnl m
Gen. Hartrnnft's candidacy is based
upon tho following roasons:

First. His personal unfitness for the
' ' - " 'office.

Second. Tbo manner of bis nomine.
Hon. ;.

Third. The fnct that thers lire ten
millions of dollars In tho sinklnfr fund
created for tho redemption f tboStnio
uooi, out generally unoil lor Ipuivtuual
speculative purposes, and that the
Uovornor appoints a Scoroinrv of the
Commonwealth, who, wiul tho Audi
tor uoneral and Stato .Treasurer, has
tho management of this raonev,

fourth. RocuiiHo hitman afluirs and
fates aro uncertain, and thoro may be

iioiner uucago nre.
liocauso tbcro were better

men named for tho position, who were
ruthlessly ovorslouifhed,

btjetn. Jlecauso tbe men who' set un
Gonoral Hartranft know full well tbo
necossity of nominating this vear a
candidato with the confidence of the
entiro pooplo, and that their favoiito
wus not such a man, and yet nominal- -

.1L; Lcu uim dccuuro tncy tnoiigni that by
aasociating his nnrao with Grant's
their personal onds with the cause of
Kcnublicanism tboy might elect him
ana porpotunte their ruio.

Stventh. Because there is not tho
slightest chance of olocting Goncrul
Hartranft by fuir moans, and wo nre
rosolved that it shall not be done by
foul ones. '

Eighth. Because to associate Grnnt
and Wilson with Hartranft and Allen

to bring certain defeat upon tho
former, and therefore we boliove tbe
latter should be retired.

There are many other roasons equal-
ly effective in this cause. Among
them are tbe class of men In this city
upon whom Hartranft rolios to olect
him, IhooKpousal of hiscauso by Simon
Cumoron, the scundul concerning his
administration of tho Auditor Gener-
al's office, the general corruption that
pervades Pennsylvania politics, and
the necessity for applying immediate
remedy. t

Wi may cnlargo upon iheso reasons.
and nlit.ll certainly prix-ei'- to bIiow
how Uurtrnnfl can r bo elected.
and how Grant and Wilson will carry

U i . i. t x-- I i .un omui ii av uvviiurur in any sveni.
We ahall continue to treat General
Hartranft with the utmost kindness,
believing thut be, as much as any man

tbo State, regrets his prosonr posi-
tion, and that but for bad advice f rom
bad men be would withdraw.

Prrllment Questions,
Col. John W. Fornev. the ad i tor of

"my two papers, both daily, in a late
number ol the Press, asks his loyal
brethren tho following : "How is it
with those gentlemen profetisinp to bo
Republicans who proclaim so loudly
that if Hartranft is defeated they will at
not role for Grant f They insist that

(Ae Press) are sooietly against
the National Republican tickot, and
yet aro evor dinning in our ears that

uur uppoBiuun w cerium oi inoso
before the Republican mawes, ut c.in- -

didrilv fat '.)." Cr& ,

I.L ti . . A. I
'

uiuiivi uauu, is in uny way niiccussiiii,
thoj' will pnninh us by refusing thoir
support to Grant. If they brieve
their so untruth, that The
Press aims nt the olection of Grtcley,
why threaten us with the deljat of
Grant nnd Wilson f They enntwdict
themselves at every point. How deep
lies their Republicanism, that they in
will voto ngainst Grant because, for-

sooth, a Republican journal, for
reasons, cannot advoca'A tho

choico by tho pooplo of thoso it Miov-o- s

to bo unworthy the honom'they
scok. riioy ciatm that Tht Tress
wars fur personal rensnns onlvl nnd
yet they openly declare that if their
candidate lull they will romaininao-tivo- ,

if they do not bocome hostilo, in
the groat battle of Novembef. Of of
courso, there aro no personal rdasons

an mis r

For over throe oenturics edict! havo
boon in lorco in Japan against (Ihisti-anity- .

These have boon abolisld by
recent decree of tho Imporial Ten no

the country. Thus, is that! mild
and peaceal lo kingdom, spokonpf by
i'umui, alter tho lull ol tho Assyrian,
Porsian, Macedonian and Roman em- -

ros, gradually and aunuly winning
woyiuao the Pagan nations i the

eaartlt. ; .'' '

Anothkb Toady Shelved. The
administration succeeded in boating
Senator Patterson, in New Hampshire,

rononiinalton. Hut they could not
carry Rollins as they did liawloy In

Connecticut. Kolluis was Oranls
man. Ho is of the Morton-Ny- school,
corrupt, unprincipled, cringing and
scrvilo. Ilo is always at tho footstool

power, no matter who sits on the of
throuo and wears tho purple. Tho
Boston Post says that "throughout
tho campaign, whoso roal fruit was to of

bis own election to tho Senate, ho of
sparod no pains and withhold no levies

money lo make sure of tho prixo he
now reaches forth lo aieso. Ho is the
centre of a political systom thai coo-tain- s

every clement and agoncy of po-
litical

ed
corruption known to imdorn

invontion. For rears he has wioldod
snnromo powor in the Slate by the
help of the very same arts which have
bcon so disgracefully and alarmingly
common at Washington. It is lio who
has always marshalled forces tliat are
universally denounced as beyond tho
reach of honorable political warfare."
Tho defeat of such a man as Mr. Rol-
lins is a triumph for good government ii

we light importance at this crisis In if
the condition of national afluirs. .

Before Col. Jim Fisk died, hovovor
dreamed that it woumui would tutpire

siiooAo, bim at jLh bead of the ninth
rogiiDeni,. , fiut tntcb is the caao, and
Miss Tennessee Claflin la the waaioa.
Certainly, tho political and military
tuoKuuv is twtxniBing. wun wood-hu- ll

as adotit and Claflin as Col
onel, tba eounlrjr will surely be safe,

4j'ievT) it

' coupon JTttot. "

Emporium has a church in which
no collection is taken up. The editors
nil attend. ,

' The National Demooratio Conven
tion nt Baltimore is to be hold on the
Uth of July.

Iho Hon. Charles F. Adams dined
with tbe Prince of Walos, In Paris, and
nau a goou dinner, no doubt.

John II oris, county Treasuror of
union county.dled sudden v at Lew s--
i ... i.,.,utug un mo luill.

"I he unlortunuto Stato ticket of
Pennsylvania" is tbo war the Albany
i Zi . ., ... r. .y

uvurnui, jiuu.,aiiuaod to the liartrnnft
combination.

Policemon In PhiladolLhia arbitrari.
ly stop the peddling of copios of Sum- -

nor speech by the newsbovs. Thev
mojr urej "oocytng oruors.

Acoording to tho Long Branch cor
respondent, President Grant and Gon.
era! Porlor havetogethoroloven horsos
nt the soaside, brought from Washing
ton, and one donkey.

The White House will be at Lornr
Brnncb for tho aumrt.or soason. Those
having gifts to present, and desirous
of appointments, will consider this
sufficient notice andgovorn thomselvea
accordingly.

"Wo will moot ih heavon, husband
dour!" is tho nd'ectionato epitaph which
an Ohio woman has bad inscriliod upon
tlistnmh-stonnn- f eneh of threo depart-
ed husbands. Trouble) ehel in that
family, certain.

T. J. Wilson, who "lost" $9,000 of
Government monoy while serving in
the Bultimore Custom Houso and was
sentenced to lliroe yoars imprison-
ment, has been pardoned out aftor only
a four months' service

With all your, commiseration for
distress, join firmness of mind. Intor-es- t

yourself in tenoral happinoss. fool
for all that is human, but suffer not
your peaoe to bo disturbed by wbnt is
beyond your powor to remedy.

The Philadelphia Press says it "has
not mot a member of the Republican
party who docs not share in bis opin-
ion, or is not agitatod by apprehon- -

sions of defeat." Hotter get in rour
mourning goods while they are cheap
nnu ociore mo rush comes.

Tho Pennsylvania Ronuhliean Aa.
socialion of Washington, composed
entirely of Grant's office-holder- in
that city, held a meeting a few nights
ago and passed resolutions in favor of
tho due-bi- candidate for Governor of
Pennsylvania.

A correspondent in Philadelphiaa. .. . . i :
ucmocraiiu paper advocates the noml
nation of Jeremiah S. Black for 1'reai
dent and B. Grats Brown for Vice
President by tho Baltimore Conven
tion, lit says, "with isinclc and
Brown we could beat Grant and Wil
son bluck and bluo,"

The Philadelphia rM says: Penn
sylvania will cast its vote for Grant in
November if he keeps his skirts clear
of the disgracoful October ticket, but
it will not encourago a repolilion of
that which foisted liartranlt and Allon
upon na by endorsing thorn at the
polls. "

The Liberal Republican State Com
mittoe are now filling up rooms st the
northeast corner ot Jtroad and Chest-
nut streets, Philadelphia. The Com- -

miltoo has Hon. A. K. McClure for
chairman and Robert Morris, of Phil
adolpbia, and K. 11. Kaucb, of Lancas
ter, secretaries.

The Washington (Va.) Benorter. a
Republican paper, says : "The selec
tion of Gen. Hartranft as our candi
date at this time is a serious mistake
The marked disfavor with which his
nomination has been received should. of

nnd we fondly hope will, induce bis
:ii Iwiinurawai.
It is 105 years sines tho Court house
Johnstown, N. Y , was orocled,and
is the oldest Court houso in the

Stato, if not in the Union, and boing oa

so, thore will bo a centennial celebra-
tion

if
of this event, at Johnstown, on

Juno 2Cth, and an address will bo de
livered by Seymour,

A'. OI'P SvHea.bM com?
back from the southwest, bringing with
her, it is said, tho MS. of a volumo to
which will utterly demolish Stephen of

Pearl Andrews' social pantarchy and
Mrs. Woodhull's conjugal theories.
Those who have hesitated to marry
for fear that the institution would col
lapse just as they had fairly invested

it, may now take courage and ap-
ply for a certificate. al

Let t s Have Peaci. Thus spoke
Gen. Grant on the day of his Inaugur-
ation. Woll, we are likely to be ao
blosscd, ao far as regards Britain, our
ancient and inveteralo foe; for we
might as well thank her for all the in-

sults she hat thrown in our teeth, and oa
pay Into her treasury the wholo sum

our Alabama claims at once, as to
back down in our demands as often as
Gladstone looks eross at Kchonck, or
Earl Russcl utters a biting InBult in
the Houso of Lords.

. We will have peace with the noblo
red man as long as Grnnt keeps his
soldiort in tho South, and givos tbe
Indian lull courso on llio prairies.
But is this the kind of peace the poo
plo want f The honor of tho country
treated ns a utyfA, by a President who
dances to the piping of tha English Gov-

ernment; and who harries Uie home-
steads of our own pooplo, by soldiers

Of
who ought to bo iiuiunding tbo Iron,
tier Pittsburg Post.

Wilson's Know-Notiiin- Record.
The following is Mr. Henry Wilson's oan
tvnow-isoihin- record in bncit in
lijtil bo was a motubor of the order,
and was elected by a Know-Notbin-

l!
legislature in JUncsachusoita to be
United States Senator. On tho 1st

March, 1855, Mr. Wilson, as the
Senatorial representative of that par-
ty, presented tbe potition of citiions

Boston, Mass., praying for a repoal
the naluralir.ulion laws of the

United States. On the 4th of March
the session of Congress closed, and
air. tv iison did not appear again until
the Dccomber following. He remain

a representative of tho Know-Nothin- g

party until in 1850, whon
that organisation bocanie a "national
srty repudiating
tr. Wilson tbon joined the Republi

can party.

"Infernal" Kkvenu Rulinus.
Nover were revenue laws enforced
with more unjust discrimination than
ours aro. Take an example. Tbe

nil os are remitted on foreign goods,
destroyed by fire wben iu bond, er

lost at seal tut at lo domoslia mor- -
jubandiae the ruling of the inlornnl
revenuo department Is the rovorse.
If lobaeco, whisky, and any other
croporty of a oitison of tht United
slates be destroyod or damaged while
in cnargo or tho internal royooue de-
partment, there it no relief or abate
ment. The wfcoie tax must be paid,
though nothing is left on which to.

Bomtoodw UU.
Tbe Philadelphia Press of Saturday
ys i
"A country contemporary is entire-

ly too fust. It is a falsehood, mildly
speaking, to say that the Press it ad-
vocating tho elootion of Charles R.
Buukalow to tho Governorship of this
Slato. It hns not said anything In
bis favor, and its only words upon
which this construction ean bo placed
is an ariiclo upon his speech accepting
tho nomination at Reading. Ilisspooch
was pronounced a nnlriotie effort, and
ono which carried us back to the early
days of the Republic w hon hnnnatv
and intclligonco woro tho standards of
ntnoss lor oltlco. liy tbat declaration
the Press still stands."

In alluding to Gen. Hurtranft. the
Radical nominoo for Governor, tho
editor says:

"Tho Press hns never said that he
is personally dishonest, but it has not
oonooaiou the tact that his associates.
and surroundings uro not of tho best
Class and typo, in tho report of th
convention that nominated Gonoral
Hartranft for Governor it was shown
that his chief "backers," the men who
in tho language peouliur lo s

ana tne nominating conventions, now
happily abolished, proclaimed thorn-solve- s

fur "llarlninU first, last, nnd ull
tho time," were not of tho highest
cnaracior, although thoro wasa sprink-
ling of respectability and integrity
among them. In Philadelphia Gener-
al llurlraiia, us tuuo La bocania a
candidate for the nomination, made
uimsoii tne mend of all the low noli
ttoiuns of the city. Since ho was suc
cessful at Harrisburg ho has continued
L : i . ; ... . .me innmacy wun inom. a corres-
pondent of tho Press writes to us thit
no has bcon convorted to the opposi-
tion to the candidacy of tbe Genorul
by so simplo a fuct as having seen bim,
to uso his own words t "In familiar
conversation in front of the State
bouse, on tho afternoon of May 81, for
moro man an hour, witii

and othors mon I would
not volo for lor scavengers."

Is He so Vert Honest. Tho Hart
ford Courant, in an ariiclo glorifying
tho nomination of Goneral Grant.
avors mat "uis uonusiy is not Impugn
uu. . xjoj, us consider this point a
little.

Just before bis inauguration in 1809,
General Grunt sold bis house in Wash-
ington to Saylos J. Bowon for $10,000.
Bowcn paid $l,OU0 lo bind ibo bargain,
and took from Grant a contract lo con-
vey tho property by deed.

Shortly uitcrward General Grant
wrole to certain merchants in New
York entreating them lo raise a fund
and mnke a handsome present to Gen-
eral Shorman. Accordingly tboy rais-
ed $100,000 or more, ostensibly lo give
to Sherman ; but out of this money
General Grant caused iho sum of $05,-00-

to bo takon nnd given to himself,
and instead of it gave General Sher-mu- n

n deed for the houso which he
had just previously sold to Bowen for
$10,000. In doing this, bo did not ask
fur Bowen's consout, nor, did be oflor
Bowon any indemnity for thus failing
to keep bis contract.

Tlioaa facts are notorious and un-
questionable. Will the Hartford Cour
ant ponder them a littlo and sav
whether or no there is any reason to
impugn Gonoral Grant's honesty ? If
another man bad dune what he did to
Uowen, wouldn t thut other man be a
knave f

tfr 3iflrfrtiSfiufnt5.
oi

A trnlTOR'S) NOTICIi la tho Orphana
Conrt of ClearSald eoanty. la the matter

the eeute of Eliiabelh Sueal, lata of Bradford
townebip, deeeaeed.

Tbe undersigned auditor appointed by the
eourr io ataae oiatnnutloa ol tbe balance remaia- -

ing Ib tha banda of the eieeutor of aaidteute.to
and among tbe parti e. legally entitled thereto, will
attend to the dutlea of the appointment, al the taotnee or J. II. McKoally, Hxi., in ClearSeld, Pa., or

THURSDAY, July Iftth, 1871, al I o'clock p.
., wnoa ana wnore paniet laieraated mayatlaad allthey tee proper.
JeJo 3t CTRUS GORDO.V, Auditor.

NIITK Iw In the Orphan!'
ALDITUH'B eouoty. In the matter

curve gmeal, 8r, lata of Brad-
ford township, deeeaeed.

1 he Budersignew auditor appointed b tbe conrt
make dietributioa of the balanoe in tbe aaadl
the eieoutor of aaid eatate, to and among the on

of
Cerrone legally entitled thereto, give, notice thai

meet tha parties intereeled, for tha pur- -
of bit appointment, at tbe oftoa of J. U.

oKn.llv, Esq., in Clearfield, Pa., oa THl'RS- -

ira i, tne lata July, i7i, at i o'clock p. m.

Jelt M IIKIB UUHDON, Aadilor.

TH Odd Fellow,' HallNOTICE. WaahiagtoB will be inoorporaled
tht September Term, 111, by tbe Court of

Common l'iuu, if so good eause be tbowa to IBs
eontrary. From the Record.

JeJo-- t A. O. TATR, Troth y.

B A KG A INS IX MUSICAL IN-HT- Kl

.MKNTS I Organs, both new and
second band, at the Muaie Siort, uipoaite Uulich'a
Furniture Mora. All peroona tntoreeted art tnvi-le- d

to tall and elamlne n new ityle of Organ aow for
exhibition, rineot Mual, and Muaie Bonk,

eoBstaally oo hand. apl24-7St- f

ATS A CAPS!II
BOOTS & SHOES!

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS!

Call at I.KVKIt FI.KHAL'8 new Store, opposite
Bigler's residence), on Second street,

ClearSeld, Pa., and examine hia fine stock of

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, seVurnhthliiir Gooda, eke.
which be I. eontanlly receiving a large aeenrt- -

enl ef the vary lateat aad beat atyloa, which be
will dlspoae tf ai attoniabingly low prtoee.

LAIlll., I beve oa band a large and well
selected stock of those celebrated
MOROCCO and LASTING IIAlTEItrl, which I

safely recommend lo bt the best tn tho mar-
ket. Call and examine tbem. .

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
OKNTLl.HK V, my .lock of Furnishing Good.
complete. I have all the noveltie. In Hcarfa, Ai

Tlea, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Sus-
penders, Collara, tllerea, Hosiery, Ao., together
with a eomplrte aeeortmcnt of While and Cloth
8hlrta. 1 have on hand a large and well acleotr--
stock of Hats and Caps of tha vary lateat stylet.
Also, Trunks, Vali.ee, Railroad Hags, Umbrellas,
Canes, and manv other articles, both useful and In
ornamental, which will bt sold at fair rates.

citisens ot ClearSeld and vicinity are
respectfully inviled to eall and txamtnt my goodt
oeiort purcnaaing elsewhere.

l.r. Ml i Lf.ll Au.
Clearfield, Pa., May II, IH71.

STATKMKNT OF
LAWUKNCK SCHOOL FIND, for tht year

ending June 1st, 1 871
' aiCBIPTB.

Bal. aa hand mat year ...,. tt'l SO

Ami, of duplicate, lass exoneration!.... 1,32.1 SA

From other toureea 44.1 77
From Slate appropriation ICS .1(1

Ami. insetted tax dat from Co Trees. 1,111 61

ant
tiriKDITI'BXl.

Teachers' wagei........M. ....... . H,US 0(1

Fuel and ecBltngcwrira. . t It t
Fto, tf Colleotare and Treerarer... . 114 SO

For building M . l,.-- 3 l
For repairs, Ae . 1.11 TS

For miscellaneous tipenaei SO

Ilalanee 44 81

an

Whol, nomher af Kbnola, If i Vo. of male
leewbery tsipbtyed, T l No. if faaialeieaebara, A i
average aalary lf ltahari par mun lb, M--

whole number ai aeholare attending school, 421
average atirndaaet, 191; average percentage of
alteacUee, SO,
ATTtaxi MATTURW READ,

li. 0. Bi ooa, Secretary. Preaidaol.
Lawrence townebip, June 10, 1171. ,

rgal drrrtlst'rafnf.

pUBLiO SALE I

OLD JAIL LOTS I Oil SALE I

TH B Commiielonere or Clearlleld county, ander
tha authority of aa aot of Aaaembly, will 01- -

puea to puune eaie, ny outcry, at the Court ilouae,
la Ibt borough at L'learteld, ea

Saturday, Jul' Gtb, 1872,
at I p. m., of aald day, all thoae two certain lata
of land lltuate in the aald borough of t'learlobl,
ana anown in uie pioi taereor aa Iota No. Ill aad
103, being Iba old Jail lola and building! thereon,
with the aiinurlenanaee. ineluilln th. un w.n

The laid lota to be nut tip aeparatt-l- and bidi
reoeiveu ior eaon, anil ine right lo bold Ibeaa bida
fur acceptance or rejection in that form rcaerred
antil the name are put up Jolollv. and blda receiv
ed in that furm.

tha parohaae money lo be paid In
oaah when the property It rlrnok down, and the
remainder In throe equal annual neymeute. com.
menetng July let, 187.1, with latere from date of
aale, to lie eeoiired by bond and mortgage In tooh
form ai the Commitaloaen may Si, upon the aaid
uremiec.

foaaeaaloa of the premieea to be glvea when the
new dan la completed, which it Ii probable will be
prcvioaa lotfenoary lac, mm.

8 A Ml KL 1IINDMAN,
PAVID BUCK,
t.V. C0UTRIBT,

ArrraT t Commieaioairi.
Uao. B. Ooodi ahoib, Clerk.

Clearteld, May It, 1871-St- , '

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate!
LATK TUB PROPERTT OP JOIIS DIROIN

Dttil, llKCKAHED.

BT vlrtuu of an order of the Orphan. Court of
Clearteld county, tbo andcriigned will aell

al 1'ublie Hale, at tbe Court Hunan in C!lr!.M
-- iivnwm, ,L.-r- zvtn, IS7I, at X 0 Clock

r. m. ine louowing aeeertbed real aetata i
All tbat eertaia farm aituale la ni.ni.l.1. iA.ablp, bounded en the north hv land, of J. Hi.nh,.

eon, ob tne eaet by land! allotted to the widow of
naia onn uurguniler ana by laada of J. Stephen-eo-

on the euutb by J. Hiepberiroa, and oa the
weet by lande of J. Hnvder and other., ennl.lnln.
ONK HUNDRED A TWENTY-TW- ACRKg
and S7 percbea baring about acre, cleared,
with frame houae, barn, orchard and other

Thia lend la or good nnalily, aituated la a good
ilghborbood, and well adapted to farmine or

grating purpoeea, and hat a quaulUy of valuable
aim leTTl lUCTtJUBi

XKHAIS. t'ifteeB per ooot. of parebtw nonty
lo bj paid when lb trotirtv sv.1.1 it...j
11 uixDaM Bont to rttn.il. iD tbo land dm.
lug iua n retime or tb widow of uid Juhn Uur
fuodor tbe intcreit to bo D.id to br svr.r,..ii
one ,li-- ..fit.. I I ' ... W

vi iubj twmamuija ID una TftaVT. nl Ihta nu
I bin! Id two ytirr, witb Internit, to bt tweured bv
rwrataH mrA nnwmm ai.. .

JOUNM. APAMH,
June 1J St. Troatee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S; MOTICENotiet
of adminiatration

on the e.Ut. of WILLIAM Ll'MADl'K, late of
oogga town. hip, L'learOeld eonnty, Pa., deeeaeed,
having been duly granted to tbe andereigned, all
rnvni inueulea to eaia eeute will pleaee make
Immediate payment, and thoae bar ine claim, or
demand, will preaeal them properly authenticated
ivr cuKinmi wuaoai aetay.

A. C. TATR,
Jel9-- t Adminiatrator,

ATORH' NOTIC'B-Notl- ceAIIMINIHTR tbat letter, of adminiateatino
on the eeute of K. B. WETZEL, deoeaaed, late
of Boll township, Clearfleld eonnty, Peno'a.,
n.ving ocen auiy granlea lo the andenicned. all
pernm. indebud lo aaid aetata will pleaee make
Immediate payment, and Ihoee having claim, or
demand, will prt tbem properly tutnentieated
or wi.teoieni wiinoai aeiay.

H. L. HBNPaRSOX,
T, K. WKT7.KL,

Junell-S- t Admini.traton.

A DIWISIHTRATORK NOTICKNotioe
1 I! hereby given that letters of administration

on the estate of JOAR RIDER, deoeaaed. lau
of UeriBgtoB townthip, Clearteld oo.nl v. Pa.
having beea duly granted lo the BBdenigned, all
pereoni indebted lo said estate will vleaat make
payment, and those having claima or demanda
will prereat theia properly aatheatioated for
eettletncBt without detav.

WM. K. WRIOLSV,
Jaaa Administrator, 1).B.N.,V.T.A.

NOTIt Iw-N- olic.VIrMINIMTRATOH'fl
of administration

oa the eatate of JAN'K SMITH, deeeaeed, late
noon warn towasmp, I'lcarneld Coanty, Pa

baring been duly granted to the undersigned.
ail ,Ktreons indebiew to said trtate will pieeuw make
peyment, aad thoae having elaiat or demanda
will present tbem properly authentirated for let--
lirnicni. JUAbTU J. DEW ALT,

June II, 1S71-0- Administrator.

VDMIMSTH ATllR'g K4ITIC& Notitt
Ibat letter, of admin l.tratioa

tht tetatt ef Robibt H. Rit.tr, dee d, lata
Burosidt township, Clearfield eonnty, Pa.,

having been duly granted to tht undersigned,
ptrtona ladtbted ta aald eeute will pltaee

raka immedttte paymtat, aad lb oat having
claima or demanda will pre.ee I them properly
autaenuoawa ior stuiemtnt without delay.

E. niLTEBRAND,
Just U, 1871 tt Administrator,

A DMIXISTR ATOR'S NOTICE. Notice
it hereby given thai letters of tdnrinislratioa

Ibe ealate of HKMte COOK, deeeaeed, late
Ferguson township, Clearfield eonnty, Penna.,

having been duly granted to the undersigned, all
person, indebted to aaid eatate will pleaee make
payment, and Ihoee having elaima or demanda
will present tbem properly authentirated for aat- -
Urucot. UtUSIil WILLIAMS,

May it, 1871tt Adminiatrator.

GRAND
TIC-NI- C AND HOP!
- To bt held at .

ULEN HOPE, on the FOURTH OF JULY.

A variety of araueemente will bo prorttied to
make the day tiara pleasantly. A large and

door and good bead of mutio for all who
wi.h to trip the "light fantaatlc toe." The Tyrone
cornet Hand will be ta atleadanoe to enliven the
oocaaion. Ample arrangemenle have been made

rcfreehmenta for all aa tht grounds.
-- A grand display of FIREWORKS in tht

tveaing.
O.J. KEA0T,
A. P. FLAN I OAN,

Jut. IS Jt Managers.

H.'F. NAUGLE
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer in

Wntclics, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and I'lakHl Ware, c, in

lel-7- CLEARFIELD, PA.,

ELL1RQ OFF AT COSTI
FOR CASH! i

The largest stock af

FUltJVITUItE
ever elTcred In CLRARFIELD I 1 m

If
If

tbt STEAM CABINET SHOP, corner Market If
and Fifth Streeta, CLEARFIELD, PA. If

Tbe nnderstgnrd would annonnct to th, nubile atthat he hat on hand and ia now offering eheaa for
cash, the largest stock of Furniture eve, n store

this county, eon.islinf of
Upholstered Parlor Rutle,

Chamber Sella, Extension Tablet,
Secretaries, Book Caeca,

Bedsteads,
Spring Beds and Mttlr-tee- e,

Loange, and Beneaea,
Plain A Marble Top Table, A Bureaus,

Wuhttands,
Can, Beat aad Common Chain,

Rocking Chain, Looking 0 ItMea,
Window Skadra, Picture Frame!,

Cord, and Tassels, o.

He alae ananafaelnew and keep, oa band Pat--
etyrieg Beda, tba beat ever Invented. No

raiuiiy abnul be .wlthoui ahem. Aay klad or
gooaa net 4b hand aaa be bad oa short notice,

pkotsUrlng aad repairing neatly executed.

COFFINS, of all sl.es. ean be bad oa a half- -

hour.' notice, and at the lowest prlcet, A dedno-

tion of 10 per eenU made for aah.
METALLIC OASES, or Rotetrood, W.ln.t and

Cherry Coffins, with (law er wood tope, fnrni.hed
Are hours' notion. ;

cVrionel atttnilanct witb hearse, en funeral
oeeaatont, and oarrlage, furntihed wh-- n de.eU.

Thanking tha puUlt tor past Ibvdrs, sad by
ttrltt peraonal aUealioa ao baajnaat, I atra .

restive a eontlnaanet ef ibt mnia.

Atmtanati Uf idaoe the Sicare Cabinet Cats.
eorn.r of Market aad Fifth Slreeu.

Marthlt.TI-ly- . DANIEL BRNNKR.

Hank.

Clearfield County Bank
rpHI Cletrl.ld Cobbi. n....
JL Ud la.llt.tioa

tb. .,..d.,.f It, tbiV,'AU IU atoekli ,uk"' last
III ...II... th. BaBklnJ bttlMS-- b

place, aa private Banker,, "iander
ol the "CltarSeU Coanti J"'J'a aj
aponelble for tkt dtbti ol tkt Bankila aoleeaa i.m.,A .. .v ' Vlll.I
raetived a.d Inter..! paid wh
a Ixtd lime, paper dlteemted at .1.aa heretofore. Our peraonal reew..,?!! "tt

Iran.,cud. A eoatiaaaatt of thaliL Hroaagt of Ih, buaiaaat men rM
.paoir.lly aoll.U.d. At Pr..ld..Vc.11 M
odcer. of lata Clearteld Co.... n ""4
require tht aott, of .aid Bank It he ."''Ifor redemptloa. fMiiJ
JA8. T. LKONAKD, RICHARD gRAW,wja. ruitjcit, JA8. B. ORaUiii'A. K. WKIUHT,

X. A.
Th 'l!Mof the Bank will u'eMaWJobs at- - Adam.., K.q., a, Caehiar. I Ml,
County National Bank

'Of CLEARFIELD. M
ROOM In Marnnle Balldlng, one door a.iW.teo.', Drug Hto '

l'a.Mrc Ticket! lo and from
lowo,(lla.gow, London. 1'arl. ..dE"Alao. Draft, for .ale the Royal Bank W IrZa
and Imperial Bank of London. 1

W. M. BIIAW, Cabier. 11:1:11

BANKING & C0LITCTI01I H0UE2

Mcgirk & perks:
Bueeeaeora to roaujr, Perka, A Co.,

Pliillpaburr, Centra Coum. a..
1T"KR H Ibe bueinei! of a Baokln.

T V will oe Iraniacted prompUy and upoa Jmoat faroraola Urna

WisIIanfouj.

Cheap Furniture.
JOHN GULICiT

DIS1BE8 to Inform bU old fritndi Mlthat btvlni anlar.. Li.
Inortaatd kit faclliti., for man.i,." J

aow nranared U make an m!.. ..... f "
ma b. deaired. I. .. ...u "I" """'a
for CASH. He ge.er.lly ku .. ...TSTi
rurnilnre room.. .'

made furniture, amona which an
BUREAUS AND SIDE-BO-A BM

Wardrobe! aad i; Centre, 8eft tuim
Break fast aad Dining Exteneion T.ki...
mB. French. po.t.Coiuge.Jenay-Lindtte-

Bediteada! Bofat ef all kind., W,L,- nwcai.gChair, ,nring-saa- t, parlor, e...... . v......
dearripUoa oa hand j aad new glutei fo, .
frame., which will bt put Ib ta vary mm,,),
term! oa shortiat notice. He alao keeps kui.......v. ,nMi, vora-aua- nair ail Cel.

Coffins or Evert Kind
Made to order, and lantrala attaad.d am J

.v.. - ...v.. ,n eeDenrioer alee '..
wrw, eon.ianuy on Baaa, Cltant
Pattat Waahing Machine, the best i. .'
Tboaa asing Ibis machine never ne.d k. via,
est clean elothti Ut also hat Flyer's tun
Cham, a superior article. A family tii.. u,Ck..n -- ....... L . 1.1 . . . . ev... H..u .luvai ouiteri

All th, above and manv ether article, n. a.
nlshed ta customer, ebtap for Cua treietuitj
for approved country produce. Ch.rrj. Matli
Poplar, Lit wood aad otter Leather ail tall. b
vaoiaei were, laaea in ixeBangt for rtrtian

Remember tbt .hop U ob Mtrksl itier.
Clearteld, Pa., aad nearly opposite the "014 Jn
Store." JOHN OIUCIL

November 16, 1861 y

READING FOR ALL!!

BOOKS & STATI0SEE7.

Market St.. Clearfleld. fat the Pattoatt
rpill aadtrslgatd keg, leave teaaaeauen
1 tht tlUaeae af ClearSeld aad vieiaitv.ov

ht bit fitted ap a room aad ha. Jail rsttriei
from tht ally with large amount tf retiiit

attar, cenil.Ung In part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank, Aeeoaat aad Pas. Books tf tvnv til
vnpuon f r.ptr aaa aaeejope., rr.Be, pteaM-- a

no piaiB ( rest ana ftatllt liltax, Ltfi
rvpart, uttat, axortgage!) Jutlgm.BI, Ilea)
Hon and Prom laaory note!) White and Parti
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Reeord Cap.'andBill Cu
Sheet, Maale for either Piano, Flat, er Vlita
eou.untly on Sand. Aay books er itatleitr;
deaired that I may not bare aa band, will be a
ordered by fir.t axpreat, aad told it tkeletu
erreuillo salt eattomert. I will aim ken

periodical literature, lack ai Magailnti, Km
papers, aa r. A. ftAl'Uf.

ClearSeld May T, 160S--

DAVID YOUNG,
Stone-Cutte- r and Stone-Maso-

TIT ILL eiecuU all work In bis line at nel
T V erale price, aad ia Flltf atj

Architectural Ornaments
In ALL STYLES. Stone Dreninf ef even

attenption, an, all Binds of ata.oa wetleei
Iraeted for in troatof tht eoanty. Atv pertHi
wishing to have respectable mason verk til

g doae, will find it to their latmr
to eall apoa me I woald aire Inform tke pel
lie tbat I can deliver any qaentlty tr elau il

none aoiirea, tt 1 am tne owner ot

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUAKBY

Order, for work ean be addressed tt
PAVID TOt "U,

sar:s,70 ClearleU Pa.

The Lightning Tamer.
rilHE undenlroed are Ibt wit Agent. till
X for the "North American Uelrt.ii
LIGHTNING! R0D8." Thcet in thtttl;-- i

rods now In net, and are tadontd ly all A

iclentlfie men tn the ceuntrv.
Wa hereby notify the eitiaena ef th, "

tbat we will rat them an a better rod. aadfe

i.e. money, tnaa it eharged by tne mr
agtnta who aannally traverse tht toitty "
tarry as ear little cash, never to rttora.

ENCOURAGE IIOSIB LABOR
Those wlabing Lightning Rods trerte. "I

tneir Brnidingt need but addren ai By Liter.'
tali ia penoa. Wa will rut them tp etvwei'

ibo oounty, Bad warrant them. Xht no""';
Fixtarti ean bt ittn at any limt by .allisi

otratore. H. F. BIULKR a CI

CleatSeld, Mareb tt, IS70 U

GREAT EXCITEMENT Al

THOMAS BEERSSI
"TIVIRTBOPT rjli"I legetthtrtlrAftrl

.M ...p. - 'yon waul good Shoeing done, go It
yon seat Junr 81.de iroatdrlght, goto J"
ton waat Bond Mill Irons, at ta
yon want ytuy wtfoa iroaalla Ib.btrt

yle aad vtrkmanthlp, gt to --

n.... . . a.... tlaeb aslso1
BUM, aad dott all kiadt af BLACKSNIIH"''

ebten aa ea. he dene In the eon Hi 7 '"
My Pott OBot addrtu H Clearfield, Pa.

THUBAO
Bogg, Tp, Deo. 10, 1867-t-

SAAC JOHNSON & SONS,

Maanftetaren aad Dealer. If

Root- - nnd HhoU
Ladlet', Mlistt' nnd Chlldnn't fl'""''

Men's, Boyi' and Women'! Heavy r
Itrogaos, ao, at.

Store and ahop aa Seeaad ttreet, 7
liU H. I. Butler A Co. ! hardware etort.

Fek.M, lMl ly CLEARFiIM.

TONE'a SAW GUMUER3 A'J
S

SAW UPSETS.
Wa have received tbe ageacy for Ik. T?U1

will aall them al n.enufaoturer'1 price. -t-

xamtnt tbem. They art Iht beet jjn

JtlO-l- l B. f. Blui.-- -

HORNS OWSJJUC-- F.

TO Btore, Cooiriei
Froel.t!le, will bur Ring Be-- ie "'JTSi
via for 10, f? ou lie;, ot ll fee ,
guarantee aure, cf e par.

ttl.S-CR'A'e- -0.1

I' CARR1AUB. Innaire of .jj
v i ivi.tsn. view-- - ,

jea


